
Omaha Girls Win Honors

EGGS AMD GEESE LOWER

Butter Iteniain3 at the Same Priac,
While Heat Goes Up.

GRAPE FEUIT QUITE PLENTIFUL

VppetnliIrN Arr Prlrctl Hip Snmp n
I.nst Wwk I, lilt Are Coin-I- n

ic In for Hip IJantcr
IJI.fltlnj.

Kggs and clu-et- are among the com-
modities that dropped In price during
the Inst week. Hoth declined 2 cents.
fiffgB may now b0 bought for IS cents a
doten and cheese ranges from 13 to 25
cents n pound. Butter experienced nochange In .price. The Elgin board re-ported the same price as a week ago andxmsequently the Omaha market followed

All meats have risen within the lastthree weeks, some kinds as much as 2Ucents-- a pound. The reason Is not alto-Both- er

cear. Butchers say the-en- d ofLent and the anticipation of a greater
demand have brought about the rise.Beef round steaks are 15 cents a pound.

AgneS 'Cornelia. jfiusseJl

AWARDED TUB PHI BETA KAJPA
KEY AT THE UNIVERSITY OV

Porterhouse and tenderloin steaks aro
selling for 174 cents. Pork loins are 13

cents a pound and pork chops 1214 cents.
Mutton Is comparatively cheap, rib chops

Martin Reum's Meat & Fish Market
FRESH, SMOKED, SALT MEATS AND LIVE FISH

Phone Douglas 1640. 16 30. FIFTEENTH ST.
"PORK ROAST QVc
HIND QUARTER MUTTQN pound 'kiln' ' "TOREQUARTER, MUTTON pound, 'fiVoC

$8ULK SAUSAGE
".NO. 1 SHOULDER STEAK, .V."." joSo

LEAN BAOON-po- und : . . .
" " 'A

JPIONIC HAMS '" Vol,.
-- ;FRESH COUNTRY EGGS . . 18c

SB,

is on

to

13.

priced at 10 cents and loins, at 12H cents
a pound. The best liams aro to bo hud
ut "17H cents a pound. Hacon ranges
fron15 to 23 cents a pound. All fish ln

at the same prices.
The end of the oranire season is at

hand, according to Albert King, manager
of Haydcn Brothers' grocery department.
The fruit Is now being shipped In from
Vlorlda the best sells wholesale for

These Labels on Garments
Tell How They Are Made

7rOU want to know that your garments are
made right, of good- - materials, and that

they are made in sanitary shops.
Our garments are put out under our trade-mark- ed

labels, which are a guarantee of quality
.goods, made kfour own shops under the most

.up-to-dat- e, sanitary conditions.

Look for our factory labels on your garments. Be
sure that they are made by reliable manufacturers in a
sanitary factory.

INCORPORATED

Designers Makers

This label put all
our women's ready-to-we- ar

garments coats, suits, skirts
and dresses. Everything
from a house dress the
most elaborate party gown.

This label is borne by all our
men's garments shirts, pants, over-
alls, Mackinaw, duck and sheep
lined clothing. "TJ nl" goods are
the best made. ol by the best
retailers west of tuc wlississippi.

Visit Our Exhibit at the "Made-in-Nebrask- a" Show in the Auditorium

See our moving, pictures in the show annex and ask at our booth
for entertaining illustrated book telling how "M. E. Smith & Go." and
"Ideal" goods are made.

'Dialers: We invite inquiries for samoles and catalogues of theie attractive lines

M. E. Smith & Co., maha
Ulakers of Ladles' Itemly-UMVe- ar Oarinents anil Meu'n Flue Hlilrtx, Overalls, Mackinaw, Duck and

x Sheep Lined Clothing.

THE BBK: OMAHA, SAITttlUV, MAW if inn.
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now
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hats in stiff and new In. tho dull and silk
Is very now this ,. to

Soft iiiul Stiff In of and
,

and at g2 to 85
of in and try on.

$4 a box. fruit Is tho placo
of the orange. They may be at
6 to 10 cents'

have 10 centu
tho last two but still aro
the reach of the

They sell ut ffl cents a box.
also stand at a fair

on the local at 60 cents
a '

have
no In price. Head

Is at 5 to 714 cents a head.
Is IS cents a peck. are
1H cents each.

and sell three
for a dime. Is quite
what Is in from

at Vft cents a can
be at a penny a
are 15 cents a peck.

In for nre be-
ing .with tho lilies.
The price now asked Is 15 cents a
They will be on ho for Ash

sale.

YOUTHS
TO CABLES

noy Stan wood, nndtVictor tho before
Day for the cables of

for
but the best of

In our store.
BLUE or

per sack I I U
of rack Sl.lc

sack 91.00
S3 lbs. 91.00
10 burs C or Heat 'Km Alltap. for aSo

5 ban 10c
Oats, pkg ,.8o
Salt, pkg , ..,.00

or . ...Bo
3 lhs. best Hulk Starch .100

or 35o can. , . . , . ,23o
per suck loo

10-l- Hack 30o
Rye ?0o and 91.33
3 cans good Corn lOo
3 rolls 10c Toilet , lOo
3 pkga.

Qa CTo. a can
for , , seo

5 boxes lOo
3 cans Fat or Milk BSo

Kurd. 3 lbs 29c: lb pall BOo
Lard 10-l- pail 07o

fresh
dozen , 30o

Extra from B to 7 P. M. Only.
Idle W(ld or or Ideal Beit

. ."; 35o
None Limit 3

Mall orders filled. given
Wo to all parts

of city and

808 W. 10th, 10th and Durt. 6203

At the Co
you will find to answer
the and wait upon you
every night until 9:30 P. M

This haa been made
to the many

who wish to add to tlioir order
for or whu desireto poma to the plant for milk after

We are at your

STREET.

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House j

Boys' Confirmation and Easter Suits and Top Coats
before we so prepared to the toe are showing

a maicnicss collection or confirmation uif -
$2.50, $3.00, $5.00 $15.00

Oar Easter exhibit of Kttppenheimer, Schloss
Bros., Stein-BJoc- h, Society Brand and Sopho-
more Suits, Top Coats and Rain Coats, at

$15, $20, $25 To $40
This exhibition superb sense tho word, and want

you como Saturday and get fully posted the new spring styles. Every
authentic model, fabric and which those master clothes designers
have brought out this here for your inspection. See tho models

suits, the top coats, and slip-ons- , and the many designs and
innovation the younger men. $7.50, $10 and $12

Your Easter Hat
It's essential feature your appearance; if chosen

here you're sure satisfaction.
HtetNon's distinctive, naft, many novoltlcs, finish

which Bonson $3.50 S12
Mnllnry'H Crnvenctted HntH, raado up novelty shopes

colors 83.00
English, lironch, Austrian, Helglan American Novelties,

First Ladles' Genuine Panamas Come them

Grape, taking
bought

apiece.
Strawberries declined

within weeks,
beyond "common peo-

ple."
pretty figure,

retailing market
pound,
Vegetables undergone compara-

tively change lettuco
priced Spinach

Fancy cucumbers
Carrots, beets, turnips,

radishes shallots bunches
Cauliflower scarce,

shipped California sell-
ing pound. Cabbugo

bought pound.

preparation Easter, orders
placed florists for

bloom.
market

Wednesday

THREE CONFESS
STEALING

Nathan Mollon
Provee, youths nrrnlgncd

Judge cutting

ROSENBLUM'S
Ocilcr Groceries Less Money

Nothing quality goods

BILL, Cllfl
rkde
XXXX Flour,

Sugar

iTpry Soap,
Quaker
Shaker
Kklimer'd Macaroni Spaghetti

Orlsco Snowdrift,
Pornmeal,
Graham Flour,

Flour,

Paper
Seeded Itulslns ,..,19o

Faxton'a Boosted Coffea,
Searchlight Matches

Carnation
Compound

Compound,
Strictly CountrjvKggs, absolutely

guaranteed,
Special

Diadem
Hutter, pound

delivered. pounds.
Phone orders

prompt attention. deliver
Dundee.

L ROSENS LU1V3,

Douglas

Alamito
Open
Until 9:30 P, M.

Alamito Sanitary Dairy
someone

arrangement
uci'ommodato custom-er- a

morning

dinner.
service.

Order By Phone, Doug, 411.
1812 FARNAM

Never have been meet boys' Easter needs and

up to

every

color

rain coats

of
of

hundreds

showing

IurIi-roo-

Potatoes

BUHXIST,
Omaha,

Diamond

Creainery

lelophono

delivery

the telephone company ut Twenty-fourt- n

and Bristol streets nnd selling tho wire
to Junk dealers, pleaded guilty to tho
charge and were fined $8T nplece. The
object of the fine was to keep the ho.i
nonflned until spring opened up, when
they could go back o their freedom
with every opportunity of finding 'wrf..

Judgo Day gavo them a lecture upon
tho necessity of mending their ways and
pointing out that It was much easier and
:
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Pig Pork Roast, Lb. 10
DIIKHBICI) CHICKUNH

POT ItOAHT.lOd. MUTTON
NO.

II KOH
I'OHTEUIIOUHK

as lbs. or DEBT aUQAE,

12 barH of D. C. or U.
IS. A. soup i . , , . ,230

With 4 lbs. Sal Soda.
4 cans of 10c corn or

SCo
3 15o cans of sulm--

for
8 oil . , . .230
10 lbs. of bulk oatmeal

for 35o
worth

35c , . , 38c

fur to a living
by It was to go

Itlf ii fl Tii l
It otherwlBo
them.

A

quickly taking
Dr.

by

FftKSH
HTNKH HOA8T
YOUNG VKAIj ItOAST .1114. 1 1IAMH 1594

1 HACX)N SMALL HAMS llftri
CIIOI'H, 3 25t

HTKKH 8TKAK 14Mi
KJtKHIl

anrdlncs

,.,...2Bo
sardlncK

Aksarben coffee,

1 lb. of Our Taa
Macaroni or Spaghetti

Per TWO
lb. ..Do

Largo prunes, peaches,
apples or 3 lb, 80o
2Da suck of puncake

Gold Dust
linking

Powder, Snlder'a Cat-
sup 10a

4 10c rollB of.... ...
COAL! COAL! COAL!

MARKET SPECIAL ,, , ,
COKES

BFADRA, ARKANSAS
FSOMFT DELIVERY. SATISTAOTORT SERVICE.

PUBLIC MARKET'S,"

New Easter
Furnishings
All the cleverest new ideas
from the world's greatest
fashion centers are here
for you now.
Now spring shirts just in, make a
wonderful display. The largest as-
sortment of fancy and plain colored
silk displayed Omaha.
Madras, percale, cheviot and French
flannels, endless variety, at-$1- .00

$1.50 to $5.00
EASTER NECKWEAR

Great Easter display of that's
'now in spring neckwear; four-in-han- ds

in and colored siller
Cheney Bros, silks, also knitted lies
from tho best mills; large open end
four-in-hnnd- s to tho long narrow re-

versible kind, . . to $3.00
Knator Gloves All tho known makes,

in Capos, Mochas, Suedes, Chamois
811k. stitchlngs colora-
nt to 83.50

Hone Hobo for Eastor, In all
the now spring patterns 25d to S2.50,

Ladles' Hose, pair 45d to 35.00

more satisfactory earn
honest than

the law hound

frlKhtfal ICxprrie
with biliousness, malaria and consti
pation, Is overcome

King's Now Life Pills. 2Cc. For
sale Denton Co, Advertisement.

15
0J QM

NO.
LAM LIW.

With Bast
pkg

Fancy prunes,

figs,

flour,
ford

paper .330

over in

in

all

well

Now

Silk

means

Hum

Icl
!

DHKSHIil) OH1CKHN 12Wd
91.00

aoo.
Best country butter,

at
PackagT) creamery

3Bo
N, VY, full cream

cheese 33o
lOo package of Corn

1'Tnkei , Bo
Fresh country candled

CggH 300
rolls of Lily But-terl-

....3Eo

PUBLIC . . 80.00
OHSKOKEB NUT, THE COAL THAT .93.50

KARD COAL 99.50

shirts

up

plain

at. ,25c

and
New nnd
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Ho Credit No Dtlivery
Harcly does ono find a market

credit and mailing no deliv-
eries iot orders. Tho dealer who does
not do this must have a good reason
for breaking . away from this cus-

tom. Wo have; wo find that wo cun
Kivo better service, better meat and
better prices by making this u
strictly cash market. Order your
Sunday meat hero and don't forget
our cholco homo dressed chickens,

We make' and specialize in Home
Cured Ham and Bacon, Homo Hon-dore- d

Lard and all kinds of Homo
Mado Salisage. Wo know them to be
tho very best on tho, Omaha market.
Choice Home Dressed Chickens,

Jos. Cash Market
Tal. Souff. 0981 1031 rarnara St.

Get The Genuine
Tip-Top-Br- ead

you get the bread possessing
all the goodness of ideal bread.

Made in the cleanest bakery, under perfectly sanitary
conditions and by the latest modern machinery.

You sure bread you'll
like when you order Tip-To- p.

GET IT AT YOUR GROCER

EH
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TRADE MARK REG,
U.S. PATENT OFFICE


